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DISAPPOINTED tllE LOBBY ,

list Night's Mooting of the Council a Voty-

Poacofo.1 One i

JUST ONLY ONE LITTLE SPECK OF WAR ,

Blnyor Ctnlilnj > 's Vetoes Arn Not Bus-
tallied A rinpcrHunnltlvo Council *

ninn Proceedings of tlio
Meeting In Detail.

Contrary to the usual custom , the weekly
( cssion of tbo city council was hold last night
without the spilling of any blood , A crowded
lobby attended , expecting something dcspor-
nto

-

, but for once the lobby was disgusted ,

and with a sad heart at midnight it wont out
Into tha cold night.-

Tha
.

president announced that bo had ap *

proved the nitnutos of all previous council
meetings.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty iisKod what had been done
with tbo minority report presented by tbo
committee appointed to look into the furni-
ture

¬

boodle cases.
City Clerk Groves ropilod that both the

majority and minority reports bad been
tproad upon the records of the council.
Wanted It T.tlcon from the Itecords.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty moved that everything per-
taining

¬

to thti minority report bo expunged
from the record ,

Mr. Tuttle seconded the motion.-
Mr.

.
. Davis called the attention of the gan-

tlomon
-

to the fact that the body had agreed
to stand by itbo president established in a
former case , when both the majority and
minority roporU wore spread upon the
tocord.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff moved the reconsideration of-
tbo rosolutlng ordering tbo recording of the
minority report.-

Mr.
.

. Specht had a word to say. The whole
council had ntrrccd to stand by tbo action
adopted at a former council.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff's motion prevailed.-
Mr.

.
. Moroarty called for the question on bis-

motion. .
Mr. Specht moved that It lay on the tablo.
President Lowry bald ho was afraid. Ho

thought if the motion to table prevailed , It
would carry the Journal with It-

."You
.

can cxpunco the report , " said Mr.
Davis , 'but the record stands. The only
difference that there would ho , would bo
that the word 'expunged' would appear on
the margin of tba jingo."

"Is that so P' asked Mr. Elsassor-
."Bet

.
it Is , " remarked several ot tbo ropuo-

lican
-

members of the body.-
Mr.

.
. Moreurty did not want the report to

appear on the Journal. Ho did not want it to
remain as a living monument to PO brought
up in the future. The minority report , he
thought , was ridiculous ; It was a fraud aud-
a aham.-

Mr.
.

. Donnelly said that Mr. Morearty did
not state facts.-

Mr.
.

. Specht said that the testimony did not
Justify the making of the majority report-
.It

.
was simply n whitewash for Billingslon.-

Ho
.

proved that Billlngsloa did attempt to
boodle , but the majority report exonerated
him.Mr.

. Tuttle called Mr. Specht to order.-
Mr.

.
. Ostholt said the committee would not

believe Mr. Spocht-
."People

.
would bcllovo mo as readily as

they would you , " remarUod Mr. Spocht.
Chance Air a. Itow.

This aroused Mr. Osthoff's Iroand ho could
not sit still. Ho pounded the desk and started
toward Spocht-

.Spocht
.

squared himself and It looked hko a-

row. .
The sergtant-at-arras was called and blood

did not ilow.-
Mr.

.
. Tuttle did not wont any ono to Impugn

bis motives. The majority of tbo committee
bud noted wisely.-

Mr.
.

. Davis wanted to know by what right
Mr. Tuttle questioned the motives of the
makers of the minority report.-

Mr.
.

. Tutllo said the majority report was
based upon charges made by Mr. Specht's-
attorney. .

Again Mr. Morearty spoke. Ho said the
minority report was for the purpose Of Black-
ening

¬

his character.-
Mr.

.
. Davis ropilod that Mr. Moreartv was

not thought ot when the report was'mado-
up. . "I did not care for yon and did not care
what become of you. "

Mr. Ostholt intimated that Mr. Spocht was
a liar nnd ho would prove it.-

Mr.
.

. MoLoarlo thought the minority report
stated facts und nothing moro.

The vote to table was at last reached and
was as follows : Yeas , Messrs. Brunor ,
Davis , Elsnssor , MoLoario and Spocht 6-

.Nojs
.

, Messrs. Bechol. Blnmer , Burdish ,
Cooper , Morearty , OstholT , Tuttle und Mr.
President 8. The other members wore
absent.

The vote to expunge prevailed.
Even that did not satisfy Mr. Moroarty.

Ho made another motion nnd asked that the
clertt bo instructed to draw his pen through
each and every line of the minority report.

That ended the fun for the time being , and
the council got down in busines-

s.llojectod
.

the Mayor's Vetoes.
The vote of Mayor Cushlng on the item in-

tbo appropriation ordinance , allowing Judges
nnd clerks * each , was road.

City Attorney Popploton was called on for
nn opinion. There was but ono election nnd
ono service. Under the old law the Judges
and clerks served Just ns long hours and re-
ceived

¬

less pay.-
Tlio

.

vote was rejected , all of the fourteen
members present voting "ny "

The mayor vetoed the ordinance vacating
North Twenty-third street from Burl to-
Cumlntr. . This veto was also rejected.

Some weeks nco the uulon printers sub-
mitted

¬

n communication , asking that tbo city
Job printing bo lot only to union offices. Last
night City Attorney Popnloton furnished a
legal opinion upon the subject. Ho suld tbo
council hud no authority to consider union or
nonunion cilices. All It could do was to ask
for bids and then accept the bid of the lowest
responsible bidder.

Property owners in the vicinity of Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Douglas streets asked to bo
allowed until spring to slope the banks in
front of tholr premises. Tha request was
granted.

There was ono bid for city advertising tor1-
81U. . TUB Bee bid 27 cents per square of ten
Hues of nonpareil typo for the first insertion ,
24 cents for the second. 20cents for the third ,
und IS cents for each subsequent Insertion
nnd publication to bo madu In Tun MOIIMNU
BKK.Mr.

. Osthoff moved the bid bo referred to-
tbo committee on printing.-

Mr.
.

. Moroarty moved It bo rejected. It was
exorbitant.-

Mr.
.

. EUasser thought Mr. Moroarty know
nothing about printing.-

Mr.
.

. Moroarty denied that bo said the bid
was exorbitant. He thought the precedent
was bad. The old was referred.

Tlio bids for furnishing horse food wore as
follows : I. Lovl , hay , ts.no per ton , oats ,
13 cents , corn , 47K eenta pur bushel ; James
Stevenson , buy , 7.75 , corn , 47 i-onts , oats , 43
cents per bushel ; Marsh Kmttii ii t nnb-

ushol. . All of the bids were referred.
There wore flvo bids for furnishing ice to

the city during the year 1803. The Omaha
Ice company was tbo lowest bidder. It bla
15 cents per 100 pounds. All of the bids wcro-
roforrcd and the comptroller Instructed to
enter Into a contract with the lowest ro-
ipouslblo

-
bidder-

.'Ihore
.

wore seven bids for doing the city
Job printing during the year Ib'JJ. They
wore oponeu nud rotorrcd to bo tabulated.

Mr. Spec-lit called attention to the fact Unit
the lowest bidder for hauling away deail-
anlumh had never entered into a contract
and presented a bond. The lowest bHdor
bad presented a bill of 9121 for doing the
work. The matter was referred.

City Hull Furniture Contract.
When resolutions wcro reached Mr. Tuttle

presented a resolution. It provided that thecontract for furnishing the iuruituro for the
now city hull bo awarded to tba Kotoham
Furniture company of Toledo , O ,

Mr. Tuttle moved the adoption of the reso ¬

lution ,
Tbo motion was seconded by Mr. Ostboff.
There was uot a word of dUcusslon nnd the

clerk called tlio roll. The vote was as fol ¬

low :* : Yeas Messrs. Blumer , Bruner , Bur-
dish.

-
. Cooper , Donnelly , Elsassor. MoLoarlo

Moroartv , Osthoff , Tuttle and Mr. President ;
coys Mesirs. Bechol , IJiivU and Specht.

Before ttio vote was announced Mr. Mo-

Lcnrlo clmnRCd his vote from "yo " to ' 'no. "
The rote was declared I on yeas and four

nays nnd the contract was awarded.-
A

.
resolution to reject all bids for grading

Ames nvenuo from Ninth to Sixteenth street
was adopted.

The ordinance to accept the bequest of
Byron Heed was read tbo third time and
passed ,

The committee on finance reported in favor
of purchasing the lot adjoining the Byron
Hood bequest. The amount asked is $18,000-
nnd H to bo paid for as the library board
may direct. Upon roll call all of the mem-
bers

¬

voted In favor of adopting the report.
The claim of Pat O'Hoarn for lilt as In-

spector
¬

for the Board of Public Works was
rejected. It wai discovered that while ho
was charging time against the city ho was a
registrar of election and also a Juror In atten ¬

dance upon the district court.
The Board of Health bill of tfl for car-

rlogps
-

whllo out on a tour of Inspection was
rejected ,

Interest on City Deposits.-
Mr.

.

. Bechel , chairman of the special com-
mlttco

-
to xvblch was roforrcd the bids of tbo

banks to pay Interest on city deposits , re-
ported

¬

that the bids wore informal. They
should have said nothing about Board of Ed-
ucation

¬

deposits , as that was something on
which tbo council had not asked for bids.
The report was adopted and the comptroller
Instructed to roadvortlso.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper was granted a two weeks'
Icavn of absence ,

Tbo council decided to moot at 3 o'clock
this afternoon to take up equalization mat¬
ters. '

President Lowry suggested several special
sessions. Ho did not want the old council
to go out of business with any unfinished
work on Its hands.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced providing
for the form and validity of chocks and
orders drawn on the city treasurer. The
ordinance provides that the comptroller shall
countersign and certify on what funds
orders nnd checks are drawn-

.bl'AllKS

.

OF HVO11-

T.Slnvin and Mltuhull lloltcrato Their
TlircalH AualtiHt Sully and Corlictt-
.It'oirf0ttt

.
) ) (! 1H31 tin Jama Gordon tte'inrtt. ]

Losnox , Doc. 8. | New York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Bnn.l Slnvln and
Mitchell loft thU evening for Liverpool to
sail nn tbo Britannia Fully U.OOO people
wont to the station to witness their depar-
ture.

¬

. In nn Interview with a Herald repre-
sentative

¬

, Slavln said ho would reserve all
his utterances until he landed In America ,

and that ho would go straight to the Herald
oflleo and learn Just what Sullivan wanted to-

do. . The Australian intimated that ho would
concede almost everything in order to got on-
a match with Sullivan , but was afraid It was
a fruitless Journey. Slavln says March or
April would best suit him as the time for the
light , for bo was in no condition , and would
require some months to train.

Mitchell said ho was determined for a
fight with Jim Cnrbctt , nnd says ho will go-
as far as Sun Francisco In order to got a-

match. . When asked how long ho meant to rc-
nmlu

-
In America , Mltchnli said : "That all

depends upon circumstances. If they treat
us right wo will vamatn four months , or
until wo got a fight nut of Sullivan aud-
Corbott or they back down. If they do uot
meet us in a businesslike manner our stay
will bo very brief. Wo nro going to cross
the Atlantic on business not pleasure. It
will probably bo an expensive trip , but wo
want to show the Americans that wo arc iu
earn os t. "

Mitchell carries with him loiters of credit
for a largo sura , part of which Is his own ,
some belongs to Pony Moore , but tbo bulk is
furnished bv an Australian syndicate beaded
by George Presso , who is prepared to back
Slavln for 100000.

Going at GUI tcnbortr.G-
uTTEXiiBito

.

, N. J". , Dec. 8. The track was
wet and heavy-

.I'jrst
.

race, four and one-half furlongs : Go
Lucky won , Mll < o Watson second , Surplus
tblrd. Time : 54.

Second race , six nnd one-half furlongs : Dal-
syrlnn

-
won. 1'erlld second , Onawuy third.-

Tlmis
.

: l:27: >i.
Third race , live furlongs : linsll Tuko won.

Early Hlojsoni second , Mohican third. Time :
1:0): .

Koiirtli race , one mile and a sixteenth : Illlt-
70ii

-
won. Now or Novur second , Mitt Young

third. Time : 1M.-
Klftli

; .
race , six furlongs : Paragon won ,

Mllllo Davis second , Tammany Hall third.
Time : 1SO4.!

Sixth race , slv fiirlonffs : Sir Georo II. won-
.Glosturiocond

.
, War Dnko third. Time : lilMJi.

GaiileldC-
iiKHno , 111. , Deo. 8. Garfleld results :

Klrst race , throe-fourths of u mile , selling :

First IMH won. Diamond Dick second , Kcstono-
third. . Time : l : l.

Second r.ieo , five-eighth * of a mile , soiling :

Katurali wan , Hiinmtli Aloborly second , Urulk-
shank third. Time : l:0i:

Third race , soiling , one n.llo : Duster won ,
Quotation second , Wheeler T third. Time :

l:32i.: !

Fourth race , flvc-olghths of a rnlle : Orltlo-
won. . Olonold second , I'roinlso third. Time :
lOCM.:

Fifth raco. flve-elchths of a mile : Fred
Knowon. . Hwlfton second , Johnny Ureenqr-
third. . Time : ll: ) ! ! i.

Tips lor Today.
These horses are looked upon with favor

by those who play races In the winter :

GtlTTBNIlBlta
1. Panhandle Molllo Davis-
.a

.
Hhwkstono Volunteer II.

'I. I'rlnco Edward Double Orost.
4. Esquimau Sandstone.
5. Once Attain Zonobiu.-
a.

.
Kepoator MoIJoovor.

CHICAGO ,

1. Receiver Diamond Dlok.
2. JotUunter Slnbiid.
3. Lukuvlew Huby I'uyno.
4. Ivanhoo Ella lllaokhurn.
5. Euaonle L'aslout ,
0. Tommy H Oharlov Ford.

Miami Paid Up.
Tim Nllaijd , the pugilist , narrowly escaped

arrest Just before ho loft for Chicago. For n
year and a half Mrs. Kofhold of South
Omaha says that he has been owing her
$ ii.OO: for board. After hearing how Nlland
had raked In several hundred dollars by
punching the -anatomy of Pugilist Moore ,
Mrs. Kofhold appealed to the police to help
her secure her money.

They advised her to have Nlland arrested
on the charge of prize fighting If ho persisted
In refusing to pay up. Sbo tried this , and
for the llrst time Nlland was knocked out.-
Ho

.
paid up. _

In a Und Fix.
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , Doc. 8. J. H. Stelner ,

secretary of the 'American Trotting associa-
tion

¬

, caused the arrest In O&huosh today of-

J , O. Garrltty , a well know trotting horse
driver , on a charge of "ringing" the horse
Josylln at the O.-tlikosh fair. This is the first
arrest under the now law making ringing a
state prison offense.

Another Itus Kauo Hnded.L-
EXIXOTOX

.

, N. C. , Doe. S.-Tho All-Aged
pointer stake was finished today , with Maid
of Kent first , Duke of Hosson second aud
Frank W. tblrd.

I'ir.; Victorious.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , Deo. 8. Tom Callaghan of

England , knocked out Willie Honiioy of
Jersey City In a throe-round fight last night.

LOCAL

Coroner Harrlgan will hold an inquest at-
Houfey's at 10 o'clock this morning on the
body of A. Kouuoy , the Kansas man who was
asphyxiated at the Coos hotel Sunday night.-
A

.
brother of the dead man arrived last night

from Chapman , Ivan. , and will take the body
then ) for Internment after the Inquest.

Captain Hattlo Smith of the Salvation
army , who was. shot n couple of weeks ago
bv tbu Bcidlcr woman , is on a fair wav to
ultimate recovery. She was able to leave
the hospital a day or so ago , Rud was at ouco-
taliou to her homo In Iowa.

John Bodtuo wandered into police head-
quarters

¬

about 7 : UO last evening and askedjailer Havoy for a night's lodging. In an-
swer

¬

to questions put bv the Jailor , Bodino
said that ho had not worked for a vear nud
was not particularly anxious for a Job. All
bo wanted was a nice soft board near a tire
to sloop on. After John had been booked bo
was shown below and told to pick out a soft
spot on thostono tloor.

First Assistant Flro Chief Charles A.
Salter was out on crutches yesterday after-
noon

¬
for the first time since his accident ,

nearly seven weeks auo. It will bo remem-
bered

¬
that the chief's buggy collided with

the big truck while answering an alarm tbo
night the Omaha Rubber store was burned.
Tbo chief's physclau| says that his patient is
now Iu a fair way and wlllprobablv bo rcauy
for duty by tbo first of the year or soon
utter.

GROWING IN MEMBERSHIP ,

Fifth Annual Session of the Nebraska
State Orange.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE WILL BE DISCUSSE-

D.DuclnrntloiiR

.

In Favor of Cnntliiulnc
the Nonpolltlunl Character of the

Klniuiolnl Con-

dition
¬

of tlio Order.F-

IIEMOXT

.

, Nob. , Doc. 8. [Special Telegram
toTiiK Hen. ] The fifth annual session of-

tlio Nebraska State grange convened at Ma-

sonto'lompla
-

hall at 1 o'clock this nftornoou.
There was llltlo business transacted at the
afternoon session. The principal work was-
te prepare for what Is to follow. The meet-
In

-
) * was presided over by Master O. E. Hall

of Pawnee City , 'rho committee on creden-
tials

¬

reported seventy accredited dologatcs
present , together with about forty visiting
brothers nnd sisters from abroad , forty sub-
orJlnato

-
granges being represented. At -1-

o'clock J. II. Urlgham of Ohio , master of too
National grange , arrived. Ho was mot nt
the depot by a committee of eight gentlemen
nnd clpht ladles , headed by State Master
Hall , and escorted to the hall , whore ho was
tondoroa an ovation. Ho responded la a brief
speech. A largo number of additional dole-
fratcs

-

are expected tomorrow. An open ses-
sion

¬

will bo bold In. the afternoon and will bo
addressed by Master Drlghnm.

The executive committee was at work
yesterday and today making the annual set-
tlement

-

with the secretary and treasurer.
This report has not yet boon submitted to
the grange , but sotno Interesting facts are
learned In regard to the growth of the or-
ganization

¬

in Nebraska and tlio llnnnclul con-

dition
¬

of the order. Master Hall Is authority
for the statement that there are now In the
state about 12,000 members , distributed
among aso subordinate granges. The In-

crease
¬

for the past year nas been about 50
per cent , the order having nourished host in
the eastern half of the state , which bus not
been so seriously affected by the drouth ,
though such counties as Hod Willow , Hitch-
cock

¬

, Hayes and Gospor , In the western part
of the state , have kept up their proportion of
the increase.

The treasury Is In a satisfactory condition
and Master Hall expressed himself In an in-

terview
¬

as sure that the grange would have
a rapid growth in Nebraska in the future.-
Ho

.

further stated the grange Is steering ab-
solutely

¬

clear of all political Imbroglios and
is adhering strictly to the nonpartlsati clause
in Its declaration of purposes and proposes
to avoid the political manipulations which
appear to bo undermining other farmers'
movements at the present time.

Among the resolutions wich will bo sub-
mitted

¬

Is one prepared by Mr. Hall In favor
of equal suffrage-

.I'awnco
.

County's Institute.T-
AIII.E

.
UOCK , NOD. , Dee. 8. [ Special to-

TiiBBp.E. . ] The farmers institute of Paw-
nco

-

county began a four days' session at the
Methodist church of this place this morning.
The church was appropriately decorated
with festoons of corn , the word . "Welcome"
being conspicuous iu front in red cord. Some
handsome pictures hung upon the walls.
Oats , corn stalks , straw with kernels of corn
and tassels of stripped shucks , decorated
the organ and windows qulto artistically.
The president , J. Osborn , culled for reports
by the ofllccrs , to which Secretory C. II-
.Barnard

.
and Treasurer S. Lane responded ,

showing ttio society to bo In good condition.
Andrew Lane was elected president , J. E.

Darby vice prnsident , C. H. Barnard secre-
tary

¬

nnd E. L. Boone treasurer. Later the
program was taken up and a very interesting
and instructive cession conducted. The in-

stitute
¬

will continue four days.

Improving Blair Koal Kstutc-
.Bim.

.

. Neb. , Doc. 8. [Special to THIS

Bce.1 Although the flro a few days ago de-

stroyed
¬

considerable property , the prospects
now are that the buildings will bo replaced
by four brick structures. Tno Independent
Order of Odd Follows , J. W. Nouoll and
Mrs. S. E. Higloy have decided to rebuild ,

and the place where N. M. Osterlund's store
was has been turned over to secure his cred-
itors.

¬

. It is reported today that they will ro-
bulld

-
together. The citizens are anxious

now for the council to pass a flro limit ordin-
ance

¬
and in time do uwny with the old

wooden buildings that adorn the principal
business streets.

The Ivecloy institute building is expected
to bo completed January 1 , and the stock-
holders

¬

will give a reception at the opening.

Card IMayors Criilulttcd.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , Dec. 8. [ Special to Tnn-

BEE. . ] This city is being shaken from center
to circumference , in religious circles , through
the attack of Rev. Mr. Blalock against the
Entro Nous club , composed of loading so-

ciety
¬

people , organized for the purpose ot
enjoying b'igh five. Among Its members are
some of the leading lights of the Christian
church. The edict has ooon promulgated by
him and a few of tnu faithful that cards and
dancing must go, and as a result the high
flvo players have bad to walk the planlr.
The majority of the members are asking for
their letters of withdrawal , which the
church refuses to grant-

.Flro

.

at KaliHold.-
FAiitntLn

.
, Nob. , Doc. 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB. ] The largo two-story
frame building known as the Hopper corner ,

burned at - o'clock this morning. The first
floor was occupied byVricht Bros. , dry
goods. Their loss is$7,000 ; Insurance , 5000.
The Fnirllcld News printing olllco on the
second door had no insurance. The loss is
700. II. A. Roberts , dentist , lost bis com-
plete

¬

outfit , amounting to (450 , covered by
$150 insurance.
_

Crushed by 11 Horse.-
H.utvAim

.

, Nob. , Dec. 8. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] Sunday , December C , Carl Woolfin-
gor

-

, a young man 20 years old , while herding ,
was thrown from his horse, the animal fall-
ing

¬

on him and breaking both bones ot the
loft log Just below .the knee and also hurting
his back seriously. Last winter , whllo herd-
ing

¬

cattle , bis horse foil with him , crushing
his left foot so that the broken bones pro-
truded

¬

through the skin-

.ItnlValo

.

County Delegated.K-
KAIISRV

.

, Nob. , Doe. 8. [ Sponiol Tele-
gram

-
to THE BEE. ! The Buffalo County

Agricultural association held a mooting hero
today , and among other business transacted
was the election of a committee of livu to at-
tend

¬
the beet sugar convention In Lincoln

next weak.

Cotton's Case Dismissed.N-
EIIIIVSKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Doc. 8. [ Special

to Tim BEE. ] The case against John M.
Cotton charged with libel was dismissed
today. Mr, Cotton was charged with libel-
lug two prominent whllo ho was
editor of a Lincoln paper-

.Crawlnrd'H

.

Now IlulldlncH.C-
IUWFOIW

.

, Nob. , Doc. 8. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The third cold storage building for
Crawford Is ouclosod , and will soon bo In-

operation. . This building has boon orouted-
by the ICrug Brewing company of Omaha.-

NobriiHkn.

.

.

iTm.L, Neb. , Doe. 8. [fapecial to Tun-
BIIE.J Tno following Is the local mortgage
report for November- Farm mortgages filed ,
$324 ; released , none ; chattel mortgage ! tiled ,

released , * .M80.1-

5.Dcnth

.

ol'nn Age. ! Minister.-
Eixuit

.
, Nob. , IJeu. 8. [Special to TUB

BEE. ] Hov. A. T. U'lntion of this place ,

formerly of Crete , died lajt evening, aged Si.
The funeral will be held at CroLo Thursday
afternoon ,
_

MuOuol iliinution'H Now llotnl.-
McCooi.

.
. Ju.Ntrriox , Nob. , Deo. 8. [ Special

to THIS UKB. ] The now Commercial hotel
was opened today. McCooi can now boast of
ono of the mou commodious hotels la the
stato. "_

School Clitlilruu llunaway.U-
XIVBIISITV

.
PJACE , Nob. , Deo. B. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Ethel and Kuby ,
ngod respectively 0 and 7 years , daughters of-
W. . T. Irwtn of this city , rau nwav from

homo yostonlay takllig'tho afternoon Elkhorn
train for lown. Thd conductor of Inn trnln
claims that ho thought they belonged to
parties on Doard until California Junction
was reached when bWig questioned by the
brakeman they admitted being mono nnd
said their parents would follow in three or
four days. Ills presumed that they have
gone to their grandparents living nt Wool-
stock , Ift. , slnco tliov declared such to bo
their Intention. All the money they possessed
was f conUs. They nro" of light complexion
with blue eyes and plntn school clothes ,

The grandparents wore telegraphed but no
reply has been recelyot' ' up to 8 o'clock
tonight ,

More Artesian
NtomiAnA , Mob.t Deo. 8. [Special to TUB

HER. ] The contractors for the drilling of
the artesian woil completed their largo der-
rick

¬

Saturday nnd the engine nnd other
machinery wore lilted up today ready to be-
gin

¬

nporatlonN tomorrow morning ! The
ditch , two and ono-half miles in length , was
finished last week. A great don I of Interest
Is taken In the outcome of this well , which
will bo eight inches iu diameter , nnd the
largest In Nebraska. The surrounding
towns Iu Knox county arc -vory anxious for
water protection and will watoh NIobrara'se-
fforts. . Santoc Agency , fifteen miles east
of here , has two wells , onn a three-inch bore
700 feet dcop , and the other n six-Inch bore
09 1 feet. Nlobrara botng In the same range
of hills and ecologically the came , will doubt-
less

¬

roach water Insldo Its contract 700 foot.

Found nn liifiint'H KoinnliiH.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Doc. 8. [Special to THE

Bii.J-G. It, McG'.ll , city scavenger , today
found the body of an infant which had
reached about six months In the period ot-
gestation. . Ho says that it doubtless came
from a vault cleaned by him Friday night.
The case will bo Investigated.-

No

.

Htouk MtlTorcd.C-
iiAWFOim

.

, Nob. , Dec. 8. [Spoclal to Tun-
BEB.J The past week has been the coldest
of the season. Snow fell to n considornbio
depth , nnd an occasional warm spell thawed
it enough to form an Icy crust. Cattle did
notsulTor , but the Initial Is enough to put
the cattlemen on their cuard. {

Dfnhthcrln at Palls City.
FALLS CITV , Nob. , Doc. 8. [ Special to Tun-

Br.u.i Diphtheria is prevalent in this city.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs , J. H. Llppold
has died.

AUT IX GKNKllALi.

Sidney Morse , the Sculptor , ICntcr-
tnlns

-
an Oni'ilin Audience.

Ono of the most unique and thoroughly
classic entertainments given In Omaha in-

mauy months was the illustrated lecturb do-

llbored
-

last night at the Unitarian church by-

Prof. . Slduoy Morse of Boston.
The theme was art iu general and sculp-

turn in particular. The distinguished sculp-
tor

¬

began his lecture by reading a care-
fully

¬

prepared article upon art , its
advantages nnd benefits to the human
race. Art , the speaker said , was
a sort of second nature to all races and con-
ditions

¬

of the human family. In art the vari-
ous

¬

nationalities and tribes of men found a
universal language. It formed a common
ground for common love. The wild Indian
on the plains could bo captivated by the use
of a piece of crayon ah'd n piece ot paper in
the hands of a skillful artist. HP had tested
this and found nn ontbiisiastlc udmlror in an
untutored Indian warrior loitering about a
frontier town. He showed the Indian n pic-
ture

¬

of himself drawn' on paper. The Indian
at once became his friend and wanted to
shako hands. "Mo ) me , " the red man
shouted nnd wanted to buy the sketch , "I
was glad , " said Prof. Morse , "that by this
touch of art I hud found the link that made it
possible for mo to fool something In common
with this poor child at the forest."

The lecturer spoltoiof the latent artistic
taste that everybody , possesses to some de-
gree

¬

, and said that", ttfo thing needed was to
encourage the development of this artistic
taste. In some instances tbo appreciation
and tas to would grow slowlv , but every ono
had some ability that could bo developed to-
prollcloncy in some -llnb, if the proper effort
was put forth. Ho believed that people
should devote themselves to that calling in
life in which th'6y 'could 'succeed host. Ho
was pleased to see the general improvement
in art nil over the country. The growth of-
tbo art idea bad been very backward in this
country ho snkl , but the indications wore
that when the artistic tendency of the Amer-
ican

¬

people finally become a fixed tact that
the country would produce grander artists
than the world had over known.

Turning then to his easel Prof. Morse pro-
ceeded

¬
to illustrate several things in crayon

drawing. Ho invited members of the con-
gregation

¬

to step up and draw rough outlines
ot heads and then ho finished the heads up ,
making them very attractive.

The gentleman worked rapidly nnd kept up-
a running conversation all the while.

When ho had used the crayon for three
quarters of an hour to the great delight and
cdllication of the audience , ho put aside the
easel and crayon nud took up the subject of
modeling in clay and sculpture proper. Ho
hud a raouol bust In clay before the audience
and ho proceeded to build it over in half-a-
dozen different ways showing the wonderful
effect of a very slightichange in the features
or arrangement ot the hair.-

He
.

said that it was a great mistake to
suppose that all an artist needed to cot was
the actual measurements ot the sub-
ject

¬

in making a bust and the
representation wonld bo perfect. Ho said
the artist might got the exact measurements
and then fall to properly reproduce the ex-
pression.

¬

. It was necessary , the speaker
said , to catch the actual spirit of a man be-

fore
¬

the artist could possibly hope to got a
satisfactory bust or figure.

The speaker said' ' that the inspiration in
modeling a bust usually came gradually and
slowly. The only way to succeed In creating
a perfect model was too keep at it and not to-
grow' ill-humored or discouraged.-

Ho
.

criticised some modern work both in
sculpture and painting , by saying that too
much time and attention word given to
detail and technique. A great many good
pictures bad boon spoiled , tbo eontloman
said , i by the artist trying to KOt thorn too
smooth and too fine. This was likely to kill
the expression. The soul of tbo subject
escaped while the artist was fretting
about the detail and the tecniquo.

Speaking of criticism , Prof. Morsu said
that some of the best critics in the "country
wore people who could not draw the picture
of a saw horse If they wore paid for it-
.I'ooplo

.
with fresh , appreciative eyes , wore

good critics. People who could see whether
a bust resembled tbo original ,

and could see an what particular
it failed to resemble the subject
Once ho was engaged in making a bust of
Theodore Purkor. There was something
wrong with it , but ho hud not found out what
it was. Whllo ho was worrying nnd work-
ing

¬
over the ilguro an old Irish woman came

in to clean up his studio. She got hold of
the photograph nnd then looked at the bust
In clay. After locking several times
she said : "You ' * 'haven't got thlm
periods at the solus av his mouth dapo-
enough. . " It iliishcd'all' through the sculptor
In a minute. Ho deepened "ihlm periods , "
as the old woman called them , and the mist
became an exact representation of Theodore
Parker. Prof , Morso'snld ho paid the poor
woman an extra amount for her advlco. She
had the eye of oiiinrtlst , although nothing
but a poor scrubbing woman ,

The lecturer then tbok up the matter of
making plaster casiW ' from clay. He ox-

plaluod
-

how the mould' was made over the
clay and then tilled with nUstoraml a plaster
liguro the oxuct production of tbo clay so-
cured.

-
. Ho thought that plaster busts wcro

Just as good or bolter than marble because
they were nearly Very few sculp¬

tors work oat thoirj Ifioal from the marble
without the assistances t the plaster bust.-

Ho
.

explained the manner in which the
plaster tlguro is reproduced from the marble,
and showed that the real cpnlu.s lay not so
much in tbo work of chiseling the marble
block to conform to the contour of tbo plas-
ter

¬

, bust or lluuro , but In ttio fashioning of
the clay In the llrst iiluco from which the
plaster hod been mado.

The lecturu was Intensely Interesting , and
hold the attention pf the audlonco for moro
than two hours. The gentleman will speak
tonight ut the same place upon Lowell , Whit-
man

¬

und other noted nun our of time , giving
sketches In era ion to illustrate the lecture all
the wnv through.

The western Art association's exhibition
c.ojoa this oveiung. The attendance has
been fairly good during the last few days ,
but taken throughout it has not been xvhut
the exhibition deserved or the promoters of-
tbo enterprise had a right to expect nt tbo
bauds of the people of Omaha. The awards
will be made this afternoon. Some pictures
have boon sold , but very few as compared
with the sales made In similar exhibitions Iu
other largo cities.

lOWtVS RAILROAD INTERESTS

Encouraging Condition Indicated by the
Annual Report ,

TARIFF REDUCTIONS WERE PROFITABLE.

All Ijlncs I'lourlstilnR Fliiunolally nnd
the or Ilcuont IjoRlslatlouI-

n (Generally Admitted Some
Important Sultti.-

Dus

.

MOINIIS , la. , Doc. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BKR.J The annual report of

too Iowa Hallway commission has been filed
with the governor. It shows , among other
things , that thcro nro tbirty-throo railroads
In Iowa with a mllongoof 3,410 miles , making
the state stand fifth In railroad mileage Iu
the status of the union , surpassing Now
York , Massachusetts nnd Ohio. The number
of passenger* carried during the year was
0OCaVJ( ) ; number of tons of freight , 19,709-
150

, -

; total rovonucsof Iowa business , ? I3,10'-
309

' , -

83 , nn Increase over 1890 of * 803970.5
.Thouumborof

1.

employes in Iowa Is 27530.
During the jcar 173 persons wore killed nud
7 *; ) Injured on the roads of the state. Ot the
killed S'J wore employes , 5 passongorj and 91

other persons. Of the Injured ( II wore em-

ployes
¬

, SO passengers nnd 03 others. The
commissioners' rates have now boon In effect
since February H , 1S89 , and while they ma-
terially

¬

reduced the published tariff rates
of that date , yet experience shows a steady
Increase in tonnage and revenues of tba
roads doing business In lown under the oper-
ation

¬

of said rates.
The result of earnings Is oven moro

marked. From tabulated statements It is
observed that whllo for the years 1887 , 1833
and 1SS9 there was a steady decrease in the
revenue of Iowa business under the rates
fixed by the railroads , yet slnco the loeal
rates have been in force , tboro has been a
marked Improvement and a steady increase
in the revenues of nearly all tbo roads in the
state , the aggregate earnings on Iowa busi-
ness

¬

climbing from 37t470n.7o!! in 1SS9 to-

l3,10'Jy9to? !) : In 1831. Notwithstanding the
economy declared to bo necessary on account
of alleged low rates In the west , the operating
expenses , instead ot diminishing , showed an
astonishing increase in the past llvo years ,

The expenses on the entire lines forlSSO were
$ t , 183,1 5i: f 5 , whllo for 1891 the same roads
report f05,831,00 .2 1.

For the same years the Iowa proportion of
operating expenses at 22031555.10: nnd $J3-
; il 9 , ' 9J.77 show nn increase of expenses of
over $1,000,000 a year on Iowa roan's for the
past llvo years. This may , to some
extent , bo accounted for on the
theorv that Items that properly
should bo classified as permanent Improve-
ment , have been included in operating
expenses. The earnings on Iowa business
proper for tbo year , show a great increase
over 1SUO , as also did tbo earnings of IS'.H' )
over those of 1S89. Twenty-two roads
report earnings amounting to 31201505.13) ,
a gain over the amount reported by the
same roads In 1S90 , of S25002.! ! ) ! 8. Eight
roads report earnings of 811900833.37 , n
decrease from 1890 of 15003187. Four
companies , comprising a part of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy system , make no
report on earnings in Iowa, hence the figures
from reports of previous years have to bo
used for those roads ,

It Is only fair to assume, and there is abun-
dant

¬

reason to believe , that this system has
secured its full portion of the traffic for the
year and that it has shared In the general
prosperity of Iowa roads. Upon this basis it
is no more than just to these companies to
take their earnings In former years for the
compilations of 1391. Estimating those , how-
ever

-
, the same as last year , there is a not in-

crease
¬

in Iowa earnings over 189 !) of 81,803-
970.41

, -
, and if thnso non-reporting roads wore

given their relative proportion of increase
the Iowa earnings would bo largely in excess
of this amount.

Efforts of the Krle to Scoiiro Traffic
Thus Characterized.

CHICAGO , 111. , Doc. 8. Speaking of the ao-

tlon
-

of the Erie lines in resuming the sale
and acceptance of Chicago & Alton tickets , a
member of the board of rulings said today
that It was n flagrant violation of the agree-
ment

¬

entered Into by the eastern roads last
winter. Every company that subscribed to
that agreement pledged Itself to glvo the
thirty days' notice before withdrawing from
it. The Erie not only failed to give such no-
tice

¬

, but broke a promise made by ono of its
representatives last week that no action
should bo taken until after next week's meet ¬

ing. Su says Chairman Donald of tbo Cen-
tral

¬

Trafllo'assoclation. It is reported this
evening that the Baltimore & Ohio and the
Niagara Falls Short Line have fallen Into
line with tbo Erie and will immediately re-

sloro
-

tradio relations with the Alton.
Strange to say the board of rulings does

not acknowledge itself defeated even yet.
The other roads will bo asked to defer action
until a conference can bo had with the high-
est

¬

officials of tbo Erie in the hope that the
boycott may bo patched up and again put
Into running order. Every effort is being
made to turn the tldo. General Passenger
Agent Eustis of tbo Burlington bus boon
called upon to furnish the board of rulings
with a detailed statement of how , whore nnd
when and by whom the agreement by the
board with his road was broken. It is now
practicaily settled that the eastern agents
will receive commissions from all the west-
ern

¬
roads for tbo mouth of December nnd-

thereafter. .
General Passenger Agent Chnrlton of the

Alton , in a letter to Chairman Finloy , says
ho desires to conform as closely as possible
to the action of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

in the matter of rates for the Christ-
mas

¬
holidays and adopt the rate of a furn and

one-third for the round trip. Ho declines ,

hou-over , to restrict the distance to points
within SOO miles of each other , giving as his
reason that such a restriction would enable
the association lines to impose on the Alton
as they had always douo , by using the cheap
tickets to manipulate rates between termi-
nals.

¬

.

President W. G. Raoul of the Mexican Na-
tional

¬

Railroad company announces that
Fabriol Morton has been elected second vice
president with ofllces iu the Citv of Mexico
and will assume the duties of the oflleo
January 1. In addition to bis duties of sec-
ond

¬

vice president ho will continue to dis-
charge

¬

those of treasurer , which position ho
now holds , The oflleo of treasurer will bo
transferred from New York to the City of-
Mexico. .

The Michigan Central has Riven notice to
Its western connections that it Is ready to re-
colvo

-

freight again for local points In Michi-
gan

¬

and hopes to bo able to say In n few
days that the blockade on through freight
has boon raised.-

E.
.

. S. Wnshburno , for the past two years
connected with the Big Four road , has boon
appointed freight traffic manager of tlio Kan-
sas

¬

City , Fort Scoti & Memphis to succeed
tbo iato Mr. Sarpont.-

Tbo
.

Pullman Palace Car company today
filed an answer to the bill of the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road charging the
Pullman company with fraud In conuonUon-
w'tli' the operation of the forty-llvo palace
stooping and dining cars furnished by the do-
fondant.

-

. The answer denies the charges.
The history of the agreements between the
two companies is reviewed at length. The
Pullman company. It Is declared , lias already
accounted for tbo joint business and the pre-
tenses

-

to the contrary , the answer avers.
wore fictitious and unfoundid and Invented
solely to postpone the purchase and payment
for tbo cars according to contract.-

A3KIXU

.

.V f.UtKS.

Chairman Finloy AflVcd to Bottle
Honin Knotty QucHt on.-

ST.

.
. , Minn. , Doc. 8. Chairman Finloy-

of the Woitorn Passenger association was In-

ttio city yesterday to boar two Important
cases. The case of tbo Northwestern against
the Milwaukee , Iu ivtileh tbo latter Is charted
with allowing the St. Paul & Dultlth and
Eastern Minnesota to place too long a limit
on tickets from Duluth to Chicago via SU
Paul , was taken up at 1 o'clock , it Is alleged
that through this manipulation on the part
of tbo Duluth ugonta tickets were scalped In-

St. . Paul aud a ratq lower than that fixed by
the association made to Chicago.

Chairman Finloy after bearing tha uvl-
doncoon

-
both sides , reserved his decision to

some future timo. Tbo case ugalust tbo

Maple I onf bnjjan hero promptly nt 11:30: p.-

ni.
.

. Uonornl Pmionsor Agent Lord produced
the testimony ho declined to au built at tbo
last mooting-

.It
.

was alleged that tbo Kansas City had
nccoptcd loss man ttjual rates for the Apodal
train oil which the dolosntos for the repub-
lican national convention wont to Chicago.
That ro.ul denied the allegation nnd sub-
mitted

¬

proof that full rates wore p.ild. The
decision will bo announced In n few days-

.K.tiiTKitx

.

I.IKK.H ri <inri.i.-
Krlo

.

Hnilrnad Canson Trouble bj Sov-
crlitK

-
AHBDulntlnn Connections ,

NEW YOIIK, Deo. 8. The F.rlo railroad
today served formal notice on the Trunk
Line association that they had withdrawn
from the agreement mndo last spring nud
will , December 10 , resume their former rela-
tion

¬

with tin ) Chicago & Alton road , soiling
tickets nnd chocking baggage over that road-
.Tha

.

joint committee of the Trunk Line asso-
ciation

¬

nnd the Central Traftlo association
will moot next Monday to pass upon the
matter. Commissioner J. F. Goddnrd of the
Trunk Line association said today that tbo
proper course of tbo Erlu road to have pur-
sued

¬

would nave been to have brought tbo
matter to the attention of the passenger com-
mlttpo

-
before issuing notice of withdrawal.

When asked whether the ngroomont would
now bo abandoned Commissioner ( ioihtarct
said : "I presume so , but whether the roads
will all go back to their old relations with the
Alton Is another m ittor. "

"This is considered by some to bo a stop
toward the old custom of ppylug commis-
sions

¬

1"-

"I can't sco why the Eilo has seen fit to
take this course. I suppose they find theagreement with the committee did not work
to their advantage , f don't think the other
lines In this association will think tuo same
way. "

' Could tbo Erie bo compelled to adhere to
Its agreement of last spring ! "

"No. There are no shotguns behind our
agreements. They are all made voluntarily.
The only thing out of the way Is the manner
in which they withdrew aud have gone back
to the Alton. "

IIosu'tH nl' It org
YOIIK , Doc. 8. Judge Lawrence is

trying a suit In the supreme court (special
term ) Brewing out of the reorganization of
the St. Louis & Chicago railroad into the
North & South Kallrond Company of Illinois.
The plaintiffs are Goorco Cnppoll mid D.tvld-
D. . Withers , nnd the defendants Include
Frank C. Holllns , his wife , Wallace C. An-
draws and others. Coupon's firm hold $91-
000

, -
and Withers $100,031) ) Iu the first consoli-

dated
¬

mortgage bonds of the company out of
the $500,000 issued. This mortgage
and another which has been given to secure
other bonds wore about to bo foreclosed and
tbo plaintiffs and Hollins wore appointed
a reorganization committee. Meantime $500-
000

, -
in bonds had boon deposited with the

Central Trust company , which advanced
$500,000 upon them. The committee then
purchased the property at the sales for
$020.000-

.Thcro
.

is a dispute over the reorganization
of the now company aud the plaintiffs de-
mand

¬

an accounting-

.IliilOIS.lI

.

Ol' A OIllXBSB 11KUKL.

Faithful to Ills Cause Under the Se-

vere
¬

.st of Torlurc.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Deo. 8. The North China
Herald of the 10th of October gives the fol-

lowing
¬

account of the capture of the Kola
Ilui leader , Chen Kin Lung : Chen Kin Lung
was staying at an inn in Soo-Choo-Foo. to-

gether
¬

with some thirty comrades. Being n
loader, ho occupied a separata room. Six
runners , the most reckless and daring of tbo
Shanghai and Soo-Cboo-Foo police , made a
dash at midnight Into Chan's sleeping
apartments. But Chen was not to bo so
easily surprised ; ho ( 'row from under bis
pillow a sivord and defied his would-bo cap ¬

tors. Strange to say , Chen gave no alarm.
After dodging about the room for a minute
or two the officers suddenly leaped upon him
and pinned him to the ground , gagged and
bound him , took him on board a steam launch
and carried him to Shanghai.

His examination was conducted with the
utmost secrecy by the magistrate and depu-
ties

¬

of the viceroy , of the governor and the
Taoti. It is said that on his person were
found several official documents , with a
poisonous blade. Ho is addressed in the dis-
patches

¬

as "Pa Ti Wang. " the "Eighth
Great prince , " and seems to bo commander of-

a Humorous force.
Throe examinations were hold , but Chen

stuck to the golden rule of silence. Torture
was applied , but all In vain. The only words
that could bo wrunp from the prisoner wore :

"Your excellencies , spare yourselves the
trouble and mo the pain ; I am not tbo only
ono ready to glvo up my live for the cause I
Joined ; my head , my ilesh and bones nro
yours ; take them and end this farce. Live
and learn that there are men who are ready
to sacrifice tholr lives for the good of a causa
which will bring happiness to this country
for thousands of generations to come. "

The officials are in despair. They now
treat him as an equal , feasting him on dainty
viands und saturating him with strong
"Sunshu" in hope of his letting out some In-

formation
¬

of a chance word to aid thorn in
discovering something moro of this formid-
able

¬

society.

aioui! lantAS xmrs.
Tongue Itivor , Mont. , Itcds Getting

Unonny.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , , Minn. , Deo. 8. This afternoon

General Morrltt sent his aide-de-camp. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Oscar J. Brown , First cavalry , out to
Tongue Uivor agency , Montana, to investi-
gate

¬

the reported Indian trouble and report
to him. No serious trouble Is anticipated
and the troops have merely boon sent out us-

a precautionary measure. The Indians liavo
noticed the surveyors at work locating claims
and have been fully Informed of the moaning
by an old squaw man named Bert Bowland.
They declare that whllo men shall not hold
ranches within the reservation. Since the
escape of the Indian charged with cattio
killing the other Indians have been as ugly
as usual alter an arrest or au attempted ar-
rost.

-
.

GlVlXa Till ! mtJ! A CIIAXVK.

Decision of the Indiana Sitprnino
Court of Importuned to Wonion.I-

NDIAX.U'OI.IH
.

, Ind. , Doc. 8. Chief Justlco
Elliott of the Indiana supreme court , today
handed down a decision , the other Judges
concurring , In which It is decided that u
wife has a perfect right to sue for damages
auainst any onn who alienates her husband'sa-
ffections. . This U contrary to the old
common law and usual custom of tbo
country , the man alone being accorded the
prerogative of obtaining a money recom-
pense

¬

for bis wife's lovo.

THEY WILL NOT BE LIBERATED

French Political Prisoners Fall to Saouri-

Amuo3t7 from the Doputio ?.

EXCITING SCENES IN THE CHAMBER ,

Citizen Ijn mi St.irts a Uor-
Vhloh

,
U Kmlod by do Froyolnot-

Sonnto Still Tinkering
the Turin *.

'S3' ' Jdm-d (Vonl IK ItemttK , ]

1'Aitit , Dec. 3. [ New York Hor.xld Cabl-
SpoclaltoTiiRBiiK.I Tbo violence of th

scenes wo have bad In the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

to lay mliiltt have led 0110 to bollovo wa
hud gone brick to the had and stormy d.tys ot
the Uoul.mglst movement. All the features
which marked that. curious period wort
shown In tbo throats , tbo excited spacohoi-
nnd the quarrels , The trouble all arose from
a motion of tbo now socialist deputy , M ,

la F.irguo , who proposed an amnesty for the
four remaining polllio.il prisoners In Franco.
These four offenders nro Culino (one of tha-

Fo'tirmlos striker.Henri) Kocbofort and
and Cotnto Dillon ( the Boulanglst ) and M-

.la

.

Farguo himself , who Is stftl under the bat
of Justice ,

Tnllcnd lilko nn An irclnst.-
M.

.

. (or Citizen ) la Farguo'.s spoeoh was
particularly wild. It dragged in all the eld-

stci'catyticd phrase * about the past nud
future , but It dealt-llttlo with thu pro-font ,

which , perhaps , concerns us moro directly.
The speaker did not enter very fully Into llio
point at Issue. Ho preferred to dilute upon
tlio social crisis , which ho said would lead to
the peaceable or forcible solution of many
pending questions. This remark stirred up-

n terrific uproar. The fourteen socialist
deputies applauded their champion fran-
tically

¬

, whllo tbu rest of the chamber entered
noisy protests ,

VVIicn the disorder had calmed ujwn-
n bit the cointo do Mun , con-

servative
¬

, nn ox-captain of cuirassiers
and an admirable representative of
Christian socialism replied. M. du Mun ,
as you know , Is an eloquent speaker nnd ono
of the most interesting members of the group
of anstJCt-atlc Frenchmen In the chamber ,
who have studied what wo call the social
question ,

Retain the Ilostrlctlon.
His speech made nn oven deeper* impros.-

slon
.

than M. la Farguo's , M. do Mun nuld
that ho was largely in sympathy with the
socialists , whoso claims ho believed to bo-

Just. . This candid admission was applauded
to the echo by the socialists , who nro re-
garded

¬

as p'irlahs by the rest of the house.-
It

.

was listened to in frigid .silence by M. do-
MUM'S conservative colleagues. But having
said so much , M. do Mun added that ho
would vote against the proposed amnesty ,

which would only benefit those who wore
making it tholr business to excite the people.-

On
.

this the socialists protested , whllo the
conservatives implaudod. It was at least a
quarter of an hour before order w.is restored.-
M.

.

. do Freyclnet then ascended the rostrum
nnd in short , sharp , cutting little phrases
declared that though the government might
pardon those whom it thought worthy of lt <

pity , it would never proclaim an amnesty
which would exonerate men who had com-
mitted

¬
grave olTnnsos against public law and

order. M. do Froyclnot ( who will bo re-
ceived

¬

into the august body of the "Immor-
tal

¬

* " ot the French academy on Thursday )
has rarolv been moro Inspired than Iu his
speech this afternoon. Ho scored a great
success , both for himself and forthomlnlstry.

The motion of M. la Farguo in laver of-
an amnesty was thrown out by ;i93 to I lit.
This settles the question for a good twelve
months.

Sonnto Voting Now Dutlen.
Other nnd equally serious debates may b

expected ore long. The question of church
und state , which still preoccupies public
opinion iu Franco , will bo raised tomorrow
in the senate. Today the senate
voted several duties which interest
the United States , among them n
duty of 13 francs minimum , nndI francs
maximum on raw petroleum : another ol : ! ( )

francs to 3 ," francs on parallne and a third of
3 francs to UJ francs o'n vaseline.-
In

.

ministerial circles much annoyance is
still felt concerning the signing of the com-
mercial

¬

treaties between Germany and all
the otlioi' European countries. The anti-
French movement Is spreading fast in Spiln.
The ladies of Madrid are pledging them-
selves

¬

to buy no more French bounnts. Tlio
police have found a clue which may lead to
the arrest of the man who committed tlio
murder on the boulevard du Temple , about
which I cabled you. Tlio murderer Is be-

lieved
¬

to bo a dlsrooutublo bookmaker.J-
ACQUKS

.

ST. CEIII :.

'KLL t'lXISIl *'Oll H'AIS.

Improvements Added and to Ho
Added to the Navy of France.P-

AUIS
.

, Dec. 8. In the debate on tbo naval
estimates In tbo chamber of deputies today
M. Barboy , minister of marine, said that the
building of ships for the navy continued with
unabated activity aud that within ton yours
olghty-ono ships would bo built , including
six Ironclads and fifty swift cruisers. Next
year the nayy would have over !JOO torpedo
boats.

Franco , bo said , was the only nation that
had solved the problem ot submarine navi-
gation

¬

, and would soon possess a submarine
navy that would give results as yet unatt-
aluod.

-
.

Now quick firing guns with an effective-
ness

-

superior to auytklug over before
achieved had also been added to tbo arma-
ments

¬

of the republic.-
in

.
concluding , ho .laid that , in view of the

extent of her preparations nnd her readiness
for war , Franco ought to fool secure. This
dcntonco was received with enthusiastic !

applause. ___________
llnl'iiHo tooik. .

ST. Pernusnumi , Doc. 8. Many peasants
in the famlno stricken districts refuse to ac-

cept employment on government works. Ni-

hilist
¬

agents are working actively to per-

suade
-

the peasants that the can und
ought to supply thorn with food. The largo
factories at Lodsi uro stopplui; work for wunt-
of orders , leaving the operatives In a desti-
tute

¬

condition.

Spain U'lintH n ctutniie.-
M.uiitiD

.

, Dec. 8. A number of conserva-
tives

¬

have Joined the liberals with the object
of agitating for the establishment of a com-

mercial
¬

treaty with Germany.

Buckwheat Cakes.
The old way of setting to raise over night by the

use of yeast , while the cakes were light yet there was ? always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made in

that manner were indigestible and unwholesome , because
of the chemical action that takes place , so alters the flout
from its original character , that the souring or decomposing
process continues in the stomach , followed by dyspepsia
and kindred troubles.

The new way does away with all fermentation , souring
etc. , and places upon the table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 12 minutes or less. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is the element that superseded the old methods. Buck-

wheat

-

and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious , but can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity. Dr. Prices
Cream is the only baking powder containing the whites ot-

eggs..


